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g sTgood,

PI1VSICIAX SURGEON,
so.mkisi:t, pa.

trrax Mamrni'th lllock 5ci

Tyf. VX1MAUTIX,

BESIDENT DENTIST,
SOMEltsCT. I'A.

Artilicial tc :U inci-rte- on all the iiniirove.

SuJtenet 11' ute,
e..--H

ij. MILLEH, after twelve
DR In Shanknrllle, ha

' 1,'te.i at
UJf aLandtdir- - hi. I'cta!"Ve. ti. -.- - 'i'ti' "f Souier-e- t

Barnet'r..moe in MB Prntr Store. up-l- te O.e
cowalted at al. niueUoaw, "re he can he

ui. !. I eneaired.
r-- ; it call aarerel.

dec.i:. 'lly.

"JOHN BILLS.

'dentist.t ffi-- In O'ffn't h X SeS'a new hnlhlinR.
Main t"rii Strtet.

S.'3irrrt. Pa.
v.U J

. l'TIFIC AL Il-tiii- n

45.

D E 1 TIST
jonurtet Co., Pa.,

AnltiC.iil Teeih. w:.: uU-- to he ol the ery best
nualitT, Uh'-lik- e aid laii.icirae, instrle'! in the

.i-- i Vnti-ul- i iitintuin I..110 v uie pree- -

rvatioii ol the naluil tt-ti- Tho wihint W

ennuU ma hr Imter, tat dc m ly om 1'tfit.i: aiamp
A dure? ai above. I:l'i-7- a

ILL HOUSE,II
JOHN HILU rnorniKTOB.

The pr"prt'ti.r 1 to aopirntiwiate fuciia
In the ni'i-- t and aalluucioiy m.i.ncr.
The triivi-mia- : uh'11 ni rm ini'Ut lo.ir icrs fur
iin-n-- with the K-n-l ol lnnel accotomm'a l"n.
The tahM will .nanne t" w iumlMied with the
bent the ma rk' t aK'Ti.f. Lirj.-:- - and c.ainio....u
Vil.l:ue krtJCheiL jan!2

HE tlOMEKSKT HOUSE.T
HjvI,!.' Itasisl IhJ mniralii" nt O'i'i "ii am.wc

u..,..w-- .t, ir.-.- M. ri.ck heta..tw;
i.ncd l.kr pleartie in iff U hi

feral H al 'h. ahl apart-nUtjje- t

lain? n.r expense to mr. :e t .U h. u
cTul.l lie jeered. AJc.irr.m(tai'.nr fHli aDd

U liifiinrwnilera will attend to the wanuor rjia.
Miner, .,d Ibe UM- - ' '""-V,1";-

'?

V.ih thst-tif- ca .fketa:ion!. H. lay-wa-

rtay at ali iiuv' uu 1 m ti.evrf-.-

Ciinanti - J. L.ANAN.

.IAM0XP HOTEL- -

JurOYSTOYVX PA.
1

SAMl'KIa Cl'STFlIJ, Proprietor, j.

and well kn. wn h.m Is at all ;

tlme,K?lr.i.le Sfot.plng pl-- ce (,r the travelh',
.rchiic Table aru ii?"u- -

I'i's ieare dally , .KcnoWn u4

Street uaill.

ixr.rc i.r.mi

Aients for Fire and Lifetarance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

somi:i:sft, ia..
And Real Estate Brokers.

PcrifHii who desire to hay or f "" ."f f p:
cr y. .., lor rent will hnd it to thrlr

x.;l.r tin demnption thereol. as ' 'eJ'Keal tentaaieBiihiol.: or rented.
wi I ue firoU .ly attended tT.

auirl,

ES KOI'. ALL.

ery i.Jr, Hi'lus rkus Ir. 'lil.oal, hie, tta,
l..rm. tin.1 r laam. tn.-- r; an- - ball'llr-- g lots,
kc . iu mrj n r.i pari, t. ' :Ns fnnty. in it els I

li-
ne
:r .ui ,K,e ie.ir Ji ol a ae: t.;-- l.uooacre

a,.l0Ud. Te ibaJtif t i In hand und th
.i.ee i:, tea taal a.oal , riccm; 'lT".'',

sw-r- None need ai'plv i t J
to'iBr ri Call so., a wt U

ai:l ! lor retdii ttot "W
ftl.ji U.WEtAMI

I

FOR SALt,
fix tfcorouKlihr-- d t. Woai

DURHAM BULUSi
f".m liltt.-ututot-,- , va ld. Aunl, to Wm.

UaLcu-xiw- i'arat. t ! r f'

PTlll,

a-
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JOHMM SAVINGS BAM,

120 CLIXTON STREET,
' JOHNSTOWN. TA.

t'rterl Scte.-i'jr- t 12. lbT". IVjiof
allruuii uut w tl:an Uullar. 1'rc rnl

rai.ul luirrnsi six lT cuni. Ic'.crci? ! due In
if 'O - Jl Junu and lxoi 'jer, ilU If not

wutK .i Ulw' tu lue dpui lam c mjMUO-uinni- ".

. a, ar wuniul truu niK IQ" Urul-tu- r
u. --il r m to pre en. the u.)K"it trsik.

.Mooi'V Iwuw I on Twal 'lOale. tr Irrcm-e- , with
llbvralriUss a tU lon tluie. Ktren . irruwtrtriiui'nicaguonlaria' .in tour or mT"
tlm lue a 04 loa.i uea:irU. Itw' relt

ierioct titl. lC , t ,nirel.
1 tin cjrpora J w cxclual vriy . iavlnir Hack.

roonivr I. nor uikuuc'8
mi le No loan uo ueraoual aort'rfiy.

Hlank apiiUcaliona lor L jTwen. co.lr ot th
rultra, a a- f(xciai I w r L,iii( to the
uana ui to any adorer roqne .ed.

fHUliJi.-Jm- et i;oonr, David Diliert. .'.
I tllia, A. J. UaweK, F. VV. Ha'' John lawman,
I. II. Lutpslr, Uaulrl f'cluxlu a, 1). J. Alom-ll- ,

L n 1'lul'H. A. B"KK. tJoirad tUHf. Oi-o- .

T. Swa. k. James ilc unl' D, J. .. cs ,U rley and
W. V. mhen.

Daniel J. Morrell, I'rcfld I rank I.
Treasurer; C tu tldcr, S '.ic- .r. nin-ii-

.

J. 0. KDDIEL &S0NS.

Schell & Kimmul,

jeo.-.J- i rf MercVu"- - z d o'
er 'iis:r.2ss People Solicited. Drafts
ucgoti.tole in all purcs of the Coun
try fir Rale. Mon- o- loaneu ana
Collections i de.

JSII12

Cambria County
BANK,

y. 3S P1AIM K1K1 1'.

JOH5JSTOWK ,1 ,
lienry - taMe 1 tJrt. k Hul' Ir..

1 'nt rnl IJantlng r.mir.fvTiar. arlt d.

1, r . and .(l1 and tK'U"' nd a,dd.
.11. r: ' made in all iwrta I the I ile.1

r I ini-re- rt allows, at t.erateo ail
i rr - ::U pet .nnum. II le'l i .'ior I'

. rrat irv! .u. Ouar 'iac and
ot:.--- r. t ' ' . iitya In .ra?L

aplll-3- .

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS
CORNER MAIS 03 1?,ML1K STREETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Acctmnts or McreliaiitM and

oilier biiAineHS people Mlieil-e- U.

OraflH neicotlable in all
parts oT (lie raunlry Tor wale.
Money lioanfdand 'lle-- l txn
Made. Intercut at tbe rate ot
Si ler eent. per annum al-lowe-

Time IepoMli!.
Saving" Deposit ItookH iu-ed- .

and Interent C ompounded
Kemi-annual- ly wben deired.
A General lianking Business Transacted.
Feh. ia.

Toteo aaJ Ciiars,

vomer m e xnr!rrr.n,

J. II. Zimmerman,

liainCnssSt,

Somerset, Penna.
The 1 rt of cijrars of dlJi-ren- t brands, manufac-

tured by himself, of the choicest of tobaccos.
These cheats cannot heexcelled by any in the mar-
ket. Ot.e of tbe best stocks of chewiug tibacro
ever brought to Somerset. Prices to tail the
times. jan2$

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL

Hating purcbaatid tbe Shot

Mtore Intel j owned hy

II. Ct. IteerltK.

We take plearare in calllna tbe atlentlca of
pohlic tn the ruct that we i.sve now elpcc
aeeu coonaj.tay o haad iU;irtM to
r.?4t ?f - - -

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
IJOTH OF

EaStem and Home Manufacture

ts can be fvund knrwher. We also nil 1 have oi
band coe;:aaUj r a tall surt.ly of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS.

UlUS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with full lloeef

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANTFA JTIKE J

..

ST. 03. Snyder, Esq.
.. . . i

Whose repotsMi for making

ed WQfk aBd Good Fits

. .v. c... Tha nubile 11 r

ft25atSSS
1m aod seU al prirCS l " - rr

J. in

'a

rULETONS'

A MEU1CAN C V CLOIVKDIA

.NEW REVISED EDITION.

tiilirely n wrltucn hy the ablest writers on every
ruojuci. fruueu iroiu new type, and illuatraied
u itu ecv-ra- i iuouanu enKravuii$K and luai.
i i work uriuiy ouutu-ue- nnucrthe title of

lu..,ut .Uuhilo i.nu.r.:iiiA was uouipiLl-o.i.ilsd-

atuce auicu 11 lue tue a ide ciruiauou
Ui' li u liaa auaiuti in all (lartaot the Cuueu

Auii'-a,au- ifcu aianat uevcioputeuia anlchhave
uik-"- i place in every oraucli ol acieuce, liierature,
uarv,uave tnauceii tne eallorii .ml . blinneri

m.--u uiuioaa and thorough revniiui and
uiKMn new eulu.euau.-- ilia AmpjucaS

niiiiu Hie iaac tea years tbe proKreas ol duv
ivterj lu vvcry vt auoWKxige haa
uiaae a j work ol relvreuve an luuurailve
WiiUl.

ilit jo meut ol political allalrs. ha kept pace
ai'tt U e i roverKa ot r- -a m-e-, auii ihuir irui.iul
appu.rtii to tue tuouairial and uavlul arui. and
4.u vouvv Jen- aiiu rebueuieui oa Sot-ia-i lue.
4 1 rea ' 4a 4 and eouaoiiuuiifc evu.utlona nave

luvolvuin un toual cJ a. .. ol l"veullar u

iuecrtU w ivliui ou juuiory, w kh
a al lv nuuC'i a U.e laai - obiiue ol the old

uta p;ieart!a, liaa. happl' I mu ctt leu, and a
iiew couiUMrrcuu a' d jn'uiuriai activliy
liaa it- h couuneuivo.

larKo tvea-toa- n toe rK"' i"ui'Ulcl knowleuice
iiave uei I waao oy u.e xnut auabiv explorers ol
Alnt.

lu. t .ein imhticai rcvoluaona "I ihelai'l decade,
auii U4.UU1 icuiioi lue hipM ol iiuie, nave
c.oui i ui'o ic-- a uiuiiuuav oi 4.; w uicii, whose
' Liuvt a cau every 4ic .uioulii, aiia oi wuose lives
cior v' '.'i viuioua to auow lu jiaruuutars. ' rrcat

iUt nave iiwt-- loubb auu it ilau sau;e
uauiu i' u, k,. alii u iw ut iaila arc as ycl pn- -

jre ouiy lu Lite uc-- flippers or i tao iraualeufc
luiui" 'u ui i.'ie uuy, uut ui-.- vUUiiiuwbo

I ;4a.. v. . ..jice lu a. t aULUeuiic lua--

f..y.
In arm;; ' . en' euiv tor tne piers, ll

ha.N jo"uii-;'.i- I it .ii. inn oi luuiiox Woiu.
. AbouljiMliidduj ihc iuieal. pelolt Ua'ia.
ua. toiiiruibii an At nr:t i Skocouu. o. lue re-

cent uj aa'TV.1 i" s. not ol v.ury inm pi noi'o.
nun u nhratui a, una ot iho uc' ei tbvuiiueiv in
the pi a:i1cui ai us as wril to KWe a i ..no
uriKi airevoruol Uie jiniuresa ol polila tlau.ilus-brtaleVVUU-

I, 1 tie work uas beeu ueKua alter a'.d careluj
lreiiuuuary taoor, auu wnu urn wti nuipiv

lor carry lug ii on lo a suc..istul mruiitu!-tini- ..

IS one ol the original etcreoty pe plates nave been
UfeU, bul every pane I as been priuted on new
tyie, lorniiii lu lacl a a C; elupdia, with the

je plan auu couipaM aff its pretieecisur, but
wt:u a lar ajrenter iwunlury exprnulinre, sad
wiui deh uuprnveiueiitaiu h. coiiiin'silion as have
rfee.i --uc,ej experience ai.d enlarged
kuw ih".

l ue .U :irtl ds which are Introduced P r thi
hr.--. i. uc .ii ii. prehenl e litiun have been add d

MHilic i. .' plcii,ri.,l cliucU I'l't loarivelu--ii'i- l

auu ' i.v.i i the xplanaiiciiS lutuetext.It, y embrace .:. i inr' eui ol nata-- r

I , .ml ae;,c, th- - mosl .a jus and
i Icature ot axehliecture and

aru- -' el' a the prvtts ol uit-i- .nics
and nianuiaeiurem. !.l.uah luU-nde- tor

he rather r :mn Uiahiuent, nu pains
hav.- rpare' lu ure their artiftic exoel-le- :

e; ihe vri ol h .rex- eutlou I" and
! 'l llvte.. th ailirnd a nelc ttae reeeti .n aa
j i a luurab.e iro M the l'; i I 'pafdhi, aud uor--
lt id Ha .'!. . r.

' this wia is stl le : hscn er" only, i .abie
"delHw.y u rarh vh je. Il alii It c- - ip'ttd

in an' vai iaaa--a - ta voiuaies. each cutaudua;
taK-- , ia!!y Ilia- - raf t, wlin several

lb m rxl ( od t'n.Tavii.i;a, ai a aitU uu-re- r us
eidi-re- L:i' o, .;iulr Mat a.

m ;eaxu style ok immhsu.
I .eitra Ms), fsreol , S

lu L'ttrary Leather, r n t
In hall 1 urkey Ui4Tore , per vol...... , T

In Ii H hu.-.'i-a. exira icl.v, p- -r vol I
In nil Morrorco, aniiuuu. gilt edirea, i cr U . 10

in full hiinnia, r vol 10
lourteea rulumes n w ready. Kuoreedln v 'lumes
until ciniplelh n. willlU'aed once in two months.

".Sipeuimcn pair.a of the American Cyclopae-
dia, showing- - ivpe. illastratlons, etc., will lie sent
itnttir on application.

Flint da airrnt" wanted.
Address J. 1U W1IJ.IA.MSOX.

Aptcnt, No. iW SixthSt., Pitubun;h, Pa.
decJ

URLINGp
,

FOLLANSBEE
,
& CO.

Merchant Tailors,

And rtitufHcturra ot

Gent's, Youth's and Boys,

FashsIonaWs CHDlJiiiitt anfl

121 Wood Hi eet, corner Fiflk Arenuej

PITTSBURGH.
aprL

LATE HOOFS.4' e who are now buildinir houses should Brnnw
tha' IS it cheaper in tbe long run to put en tilate
Kools th in tin or shingles. Klate will last forever,
and no repairs are required. Slate gives the rar-
est water lor cislerns. Slate Is lire proof. Kvery
good house jihould have a Slate roof. The under-
signed i located in CumberUral, where he has a
g,l sud'Iy ot

Peachbottom & Buckingham

S L jV T E
lor roofllng the Ti ry best artiole. Ho will under-
take to ut Slate IdaiOion Hou.sch. publlc'und pri-
vate, spires, lie either In town or country at the
lowest prhv. and lo warrant them. Call and tee
Minor addrcs him at hi; UlUee. No. HQ Bnliiinore
Jjlrt'it, Cum Jcrland. Hd. Orilers tuny hniclt with

NOAH C A 8 K B E E K,
A gent, Somerset, Pa.

Ww. H. SfftrLBT.
Apr! th, ITS.

C. A. Walter. C, W. TnriAL,

P.VtQ.rt SfrsTAt.a,wv i wmirm
tiOill'S, OROOtKJtS,

FARM PC o ntrxEMtxjs.
H AKJiV. HKE, 0BAIN--

, fcc.,' ' tcl,

'ir fmb or Pniluesi,

OEnnABT-- , Pa.
maris ;

J876 WALL PAPER. I87B

Dccorat ire novelties for th oomii g spr'.nj
The bet Iarislan houn S fully reprtBetrt-rl- .

!jtl.i'.e Hipere with anfl Wlihoui Dilo.
Scarlet euilirwscii r nd Pebble Ground Papers com-

plete a fortmenL, Sew Hall Plla,terMiKcreeria,
very recherche. American Gold Grotiral, (J(it,
Satin. Plain tntlxsse. pamaik. kc, Jrst Prko
bilki-- r Medal awarded at Expositk-u- . .

fcperiat Tricwa t Dertsers.

101 Fifth ave., next to Pottoflce.
PlTTSBU TOll, PA.

March 22. j ..

AR CHI TEC T.
Aas returned ltvm Europe. Office C6. Fifth

Avenue ; lITTSBrRC.II.
March 3. V. . ... , f

u, -- i

PATENTS JCacnirgeldrprellnilnaryaearia.
OBTAINED Kolct-- IB advance. No fees

M: nual, with relerences, free
Offices in Washington and Philadelphia.. W
era Olhce, -

Biro, h McTlGHF.
mari2 '.

' 20 fifth Ave, PiuiKqf.b', ra.U

fOR r EUTH, COMFORT AND ECONOMY '

CORK SHAVINGS .

Are unnrpiseI s an article rseas, matresses,
A.C They are ten lltno at durable as hiuka os
straw. Only Sets, per id. xorty jd. wi tui. lue
tur.e Ud. Fox i hT . LAU171 nuno nnnn. v- -

j and It Flrat a.vc, rittabarcb, Va.
Aj-ri- l 19.

JkJOTiCfi.,..... i
"! Vui salons lata pubUa that I aa ealUuf; Urn

atalahtoenu a bwshel, and wiUtakt sarm
hr.g. fvaUil -

BEAM.
decM Jenosr X pcads 1'a.

D01116F
PA., MA Y 10, 1876.

r.tTt
The sl'v is den ied, the rocks sre bare,
T e spray of the tempest Is white Is air;
Tbe winds are out with the waves at play
And 1 shall nut tcmi the sea to day.

The trail is narrow, the wood Is dim,
The panther clings to the arching limb ;

And tbe lion's whelps are abroad at play
And I fhsll not Join In the chae

lint the ship tailed safe over the sea,
And the hujtors came from the chase in glee ;

And the town that wat built upon a rock
Was fwullowed np in thcc:;rlhiake shock

Beer Iferfc- -
' f

THE WIDOW nABI.OTT.

lVtcr Bukirk was rerj fond o'
mouej; not bo food tbat be quite
iarvert himself to keep it, or bide it

up tbe chimuey, or refused bimuelf
fire, r Fbts or a piliow; but yet so
ver; food i.f it as to be m tbe verge
of without bariug quite
fallen over Begb-.- s reaped do har-

vest frori his purse or kitchen, exu
tnatcb-tnaker- s ctiuld make do itnprcd- -

si.n oi his bacbelur heart Feteri
Busairk saw through the latter as
i be fonder, aud bummed up bin puck-ei- f

as basiily in tbe prestDce of
criunliae as in thtt of a

needy iremlemaa with a folded docu-

ment ia hi breast, pocket. Tbe mec
wanted lo rob biiu, tbe wuiuen to
marry biin The last waj ibe worst.
Nut that IVier baed women; oa the
culinary. tVea at fifty he was

a bright eye
pet Li in iu a flutter. But. the fact
was, women, aa vives cr drhters.
Arre cjpein'iv-- . Vhe, u"ieu
clotbeK, a tl Aero f..D'I of dai;.i
Tb-- y wrre proverbially extravagant
Should be uiKrry one, ribe would
-- peud Lii ni'iuey wMle be lived aod
rqiiunder it after Le was dead. Aod.
with this awful tern r liffi re him,
I'eter tfjered dear ol ihe Fhoali1 of
uiat imoDy.

l lit re was one lucouvenieuce ia
this Lacbclurhoudi" however. That
was the housekeeping, for it involved

iTvaot oni one to make bed-"- ,

wab i cook and iron. In
short, tbe frvant-of-all-wor- k was
alwuye) it a bane of I'elerV life cat-'- .'

bad driokin'' i'J a niauucr which
kepi .'e master ui the Ljus in acoo-tiuua- l

leruieiit; tva-li- n' butter aud
eachr'iau." iu tbe kitcber enruii!-branc- -

lie'Oj' i. 'lowed ytLe uij en
us d:c!it'p.-a- i t.nce of towels-- aoj lj-kin- s

and such ftuall war?. There
was bo rct ljrvi.d Mr. LuHkirk
lie tried Betty and Din and Mary
and Ann. and then, in despair, tie
to a "crtaio Mrs. Brown, the giver of

s innumerable, fur advice.
'Servants nre Fad Tilaues,' she

-- aid.
Eat you out of house and Lome,'

said Peter.
'Not to be relied on for honesty,'

paid Mrs. Brown.
'Thieves, ma'am thieves' said Pe

ter--

'Ah,' faid Mrs. Brown, 'a gentle-tua-a

baa no time to watch tbe-n-i ' Sow
I should advise marrving, Mr. Bus-kirk- .'

.

'Marrying'
'Yes, bir; a wife ;aa manage such

tbiogs so much better. Besides, it
you choose a firuart, capable woman.
she will keep an eye on ther servant.
It would be much more economical to
marry.'

'Economical!' yelled Peter; 'hit
good lady! Eco I O, goodness!
r eatLx-r- and flowers, laces and silks,
and rings and an i ice cream and
things economical' llow many
jards do yon take for a dres, ma'ma?'

'Well, air, twelve or fifteen some-
times, when it's silk you know, eigh-
teen.' '

- 'Eighteen yards, at five shillins or
go a yard, and not one dress, but
twenty. My good lady, it would be
enough to ruin a man.'

Mrs. BroWn reflected.
vBut if yon could find an economi-

cal woman, Mr. Bus-kirk- .'

'Ah! if I could find a mermaid.'
'One who never wasted a penny.'
'She does n-- t exist, ma'rra,'

' 'Who lives on oext to nothing.
The fact i?, Mr. Buskirk, I have such
a lady in my eve. She's a widow
quite ayoungone Mrs. Barlow. and
I'll have her at Peach llooee next
week '

Peter Buskirk grinned fsareasticai- -

Iv.
. 'Economy in hoops and bonnet, be
baid to tnmseii. mev want to mar
ry nie and ppend my money.'

And be weut home wroth.
However economy forbade him to

refure an invitation to dinner; and
when, a week after, Mrs. Brown sent
'ber compliments,' etc., Mr. Buskirk
donned his Sunday suit and went
nver to Peach House at five precisely.
Tbe parlor was full of Iadie9 in silks
and muslins, with crinolines and
flounces. Most of them Mr. Buskirk
knew well, and he looked . about in
vain for a stranger. Mrs. Brown's
note had said:
, 'Mrs. Barlow will bo with us.'

But which was that economical
widow? Probably the Jndy in green
ailk near the piano. He could not
remember her face. - ''

Suddenly Mr BuskirkV donbta
were at rest. Mrs. Brown ejaculated.

'Pear me! where is cousin Betsy?
Mr. Buskirk, you must be Introduced
to Mrs. Barlow,' and at these words
something email, and fat emerged
from between two portly dames, and
stood before him. It was a Tfery
fehort and slender little voman, with
e remarkable pretty face. Sbe wore
no Loops, and her dress cleared her
ankles.. The sleeves were close, and
the skirt had perhaps threo breadths
in it. The dress itself was cf . very
plain brown menso, aod sbe wore
neither brooch nor bow, only a white
linen collar.' Peter looked .apprrTa'.
Several of tbe ladies exchanged glan-
ces, and a faint giggle was beard
and, as though by common consent,
the two were left tU-vtct-e in a cor-oer- .'

"
. , ;i'leaiant day,' Baid Peter to com-
mence the conversation. 'Pleasant
day, but cold.

Ab.yes, but I dislike cold wctht
er, said the lady. - ''--

'Poal agrra jvlth yoa ma'am?"
'Oh that', not it I - am never ill,

bot cold weather is ao expensive. .
Lights early and coali deer,' pro.
cei ded ' the . la.dy. ; 'Money slipa
through one's fingers, and 1 never
waste tbina.' . .

'My case exactly.V, said Buekirk.
'It's astonishing - bow ". things cost.
Now there ia butter say a pound
fortnight'

2
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'O, never eat butter it cor;s to
miacb, add tbe lady.

'Ah ! and sugar and tea und cof-
fee' ' "

,

'If you indulge in sucb . luxuries,
what can you expect?' said Mrs.
Barlow.

'They are artificial wants altogeth-
er, ao tbey arc.' sid Mr Bukirk.
'But then, habit is second nature.'

'Extravagant habits ruin many,'
said Mrs Barluw. 'O, I shudder wben
I look at those flounces Such a
waste of material.1

'I've often thought so,' said i'eter.
'And yon don't wear them?'

'? said Mrs. Barlow. 'I bavc ray
senses, sir. I've no wish to die iu' a
work bouse. I've had this dress ten
years.

'indeed!' said Peter. And I sup- -
poiij some Indies bny one everv
month.'

' --
; " .'' '.

,
' '

'Every ten days,', said, Mrs. Bat
rcr rj eex, Mr i Bus- -

kirk. I do, indeed.'
Peter was charmed. '' Ife began to

think Mrs. Brown right. The cost
ufriuchg wife would be a mere trifle,
and what an eye she would keep t
to.- expeiiBfsof a huuseh-dd- .

Ere the evening was over ho had
decided that it would be cb japcr to
marry tbaa to reman single, were
Mrs. Barlow bis helpmate.

She'd not only be . saving herself,
bu: bhe would check me iu my little
extravagances,' sild he. 'She would
be invaluable to me. She wears one
drees ten years. The fates must
finv? eer.u ler to the earth for my

.?., after due cvnsii'.ai:iw, n, Peter
resolved .1' court tbe economical
u i 1 y, aad, that lady being coutu.i-enil- y

domiciled at Mrs. Brunt n't, be
fuuud wcry vppurt'iuty.

1. u'asa very ijelp- - eomt-dhi- p.

lieguvtibji rt jawi-nt- .

She expected none. l' took ber
nowhere aave to church, u Lerr neith-
er of them ever saw the piate, and
both were happy.

At last he propoaed. She blu-te- d
i

and hesitated, aad fieitk-H- l ; lime
coUHider. At last abe tvid ,'i to;
afraid to nay yes, Mr. lu?kirk. I
like you; but you are ao lerriUy

VwU drink tea ri Cnffee,

and eat butter, un I really 1 otoiild
frarcouiogtv waci, I t alJ,

. i . .. ,

'Why, Va lie most cu0u:ial
rOttl living,' aid IVter.

'Extravagant people alaraya think
that.' eaid tbe lady. , 'No I'm afraid
to aay yes, unless, indeed, you ' were
to make your property over to me,
so Ibat 1 could be cure you would
not ruin yourself. Of course that is
impossible, and it would bo such a
care that really I could scarcely de-

sire it, even for a gentleman ' I so
much respect'- - ..: ,

Aud the economical relict blushed
and hesitated... ' ; '!,,) ,

ii was Peter's iura to pause; .. and
consider, ite went away to do so,
and, returning suddenly to his house,
found bis servtog-reai- d selling drip-
pings to a mail. 'He dismissed ber at
once, and rushed back to the Widow
Barlow's.'

'My money would be safer in your
hands tban mine,'' he said, ',with a
moani 'Marrj me, and keep me from
being ruined.' , ' ' '

:

'What the widow's answer was
may be judged from the fact that
three weeks from that day they were
united, the clergyman rece riog five
shillings from Peter, aud she wearing
her brown merino, in the ' pocket of
which she carefully " deposited , the
deeds which made the property ex-

clusively her own. '. ''j
'Now for happiness said ' Peter.

'No more thieving servants no more
waste and a lovely ' wife into the
bargain. He, he, be! Peter Burkiik
is tbe man for luck.' ' '

'And be took bis wife home to dine
on cold meat and radishes, being ab-

solutely ashamed even to speak of bis
accustomed mutton chop before so
economical a lady. ,

Tbe next morning he hurried off to
business. .j, ,.-r-i.-

;

'Never waits time, love,' said the
newly married dame. 'Besides. I've
a great deal to attend to; so good-by.'.- .!

, :.:: ..

'Good-by- ,' responded Peter. What
a treasure you are, my dear. , Tbe
washing, I suppose? My mother al-

ways washed on Monday.' i ;
'

And away be went. : content with,
himself aod all tho world. '1 i

' '
At.six be returned iior-o- ! of hor-ro- rl

there were ladders against his
bouse, and men upon them. Had
there been a fire? He rushed np
breathless.

'What ia the matter?! Who are
these men? be inquired. 'Fire! thieves!
0! I must be dreaming.'.-

'Don't make a noise, love,', said a
voice from tbe parlor window.
'They're only the house painters.'

'House painters!' ; ,

'Ves, dear. Don't you know the
Dutch proverb, 'A coat of paint pays
itself? . ; . .:! 1

Peter breathed again.' :

'But tbe awful expenae!' be said.
'Pear, dear, you should have consult-
ed me.'

He stumb!ed into tbe and
over the form of a man kneeling in
the ball. . ' !

.

Who are you bt oI.
la reply, tfce peraoa produced a

card oo which was printed, 'Gilt &
Binder, Upholsters.' :..',, ui- -

'And what are you doing?' gasped
Peter : --

'Measuring the hall for a new oil-

cloth, sir,' said the man. . .

Peter staggered on. ,
t

A woman was making up a carpet
in the front parldrj another was ar-- .

ranging curtains.,
'

Vy ..'j

He rushed 'co.'Ua.
'

Tkere aai acother woman , alrjo at
work. "' '

,:" . 'V. J'i- -

Again he gasped ibe question,'
Who are you?' ,';

'.Mrs. Buekirk's regular beamstressi,
please, sir,' said the woan.

And wbcra sVMrk'Bubkirk?';
' 'Here, love 'said a voice. t'B'.ili

And then entered, from the ad jn-in- g

room, lady dressed in silk, and
expensive crinoline,''" with bracelets,
broach, earrlaga and a little lace cap
worth a smallfortune. , ; :"

'. 'Tbe furniture is ordered, ' and the
painters are here, and I've engaged
all tbe aervauu,' Mr. Buskirk,' said
tbe lady; and cook wantu to know
whether vou like beef onder or weir
dono. In such things yoa shall have'
your choice always. There" was no ,

7
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time to make a pudding to-da- y, ao
we must have ices. Strawberries,
too are only two shillings a basket'
'Mrs. Buki'k, have you gone crazy?'

cried Peter, 'or am I dreaming?'
'I'm wide awake, at all events,'

tried tho lady. 'I've starved long
enough, and worn that brown merino
until I hate it I always was fond of
ureas '

'Fond of dress!' repeated Peter,
and love good things!'

'Love good things,' repeated the
spouse; 'and now I'm married I mean
to have them.'

'But if I had known ' began
Peter.

'Wouldn't have married me, I sup-
pose,' said the bride. 'Well, my
cousin, Mrs. Brown, told me that,
you know.'

Peter locked at her. Tho truth
was pluin at lut. He stared at his
bdy for five minutes by the clock,
aud then ro. iied out of the house,
muttering "Taken in! uken in!'

ft is said Peter Buskirk never re-

covered tho shock. Against his will
be lived luxuriously ever after; and
bis wife astonished the neighborhood
by her magnificent attire and grand
parties. But nevertheless Peter him
self expired in less than a vear; and

j the L-- t words ou his lips were said to
he I aben in. taken in.

Ancient Brraalii an met Little Col
rndo.

A correspondent of the Tucson
Ci'uen, writing from St. Johns, gives
an accouut of a cave recently discov-
ered, containing reiics of a Fst race.
He says:

J

TLi . cave i one of the many isola-
ted cerntos (sraa'l mountains), aat--:

Td t 'I the va'lo y of tii Lt-ti- e

Colorado. There ae tLo ruio
oi ouo i iuow aucieui puioiwa
tne opposite sia? oi tLe river, about
half a mile from the cerrito in Lich
the cave is situated. The mountain
has been strongly fortified atone time,
one wall of tbe fortification, running
nil amiin.il lh Kill ahnnt fift fot

toitior "

bouse,

lft.'.;6...:... :.V."'U l van vi lui lllluailiJU, lUUIIlUj,
as il t:H L- - lowrr one, cfeu tronnil i

TLe tfi.'j. .Near tbe summit is
i;ill ;mo;her i.;ie of fortification.
TLe bri- - of tLe mou'.ta;n, just l elow
tbe luver line of f rtiGcations, is lit
erally covered with fraxm-.-nt- s of
stoues: prcbaoly thrown there by tbe
slingers.

On the north side of tbe mountain,
facing the old village, is the entrance
to the cave. Supplying ourselvt--
with caodles, Mr. Bradbnry and my-
self started in on ao exploring expe-
dition. I was astonished to seo im-

mense quantities of bows, arrow,
stone axes, painted sticks, pottery,
pieces of baskets, and now and then
a piece of matting. This matting ap-

peared to be their clothing. All the
pottery was of .he ancient kind, frag-
ments of which can bo picked op
near tbe many ruins found through-
out this Territory. Everything in-

dicated great antiquity; several bas-
kets oo being taken outside crumbled
to dust. In fact nearly all tbe relics
w bich were near the entrance to the
cave acted in this manner. All im-

plements found were made of stone,
bone or wood, and ail the arrow
heads picked up were made cf bone
and very small. There were bows
aud arrows aod arrows of all sizes,
from five feet in length dowa to a
child's bow one foot long. There
wer. thousands of painted sticks,
similar to those used by tbe pueblos
on the Rio Grande, piled up iu count-
less numbers. Iu any other climate
but Arizona, except perhaps South-
ern California, everything would Lave
long since rotted to dust, but owing
to our dry atmosphere aud the relics
being in a cave perfectly water tight,
everything would remain in a good
state of preservation for hundreds of
years.

Crashfil few wCroaa-FIr- .

Among SDnie graphic details of
hospital scenes in 1803, Rachel Rol-
lins gives in the May Atlantic the fol-

lowing:
The situation of one poor man was

most touching. Occasionally during
the evening 1 had seen, in the qpper
part of the ward, a miaerable arm
raised in the air, with a bandage
dangling from a wounded hand; the
ep.cosioa of agony in that poor band
and arm cut me to the heart, and,
though half afraid of intruding, I
went to the suffering man, for it was
impossible to stay away. lie told
me that he bad been under a cross-
fire. On his right arm one ball had
entered the front part of his fore-ar-m

about an inch below tha elbow, com-
ing out at th,e shoulder; another en-

tered the back part of the forearm
about an inch abovo the' wrist-join- t,

and escaped at the back of tbe band;
aud another crushed tbe second joint
of the forefinger. Oo his left arm,
one ball entered the fore-ar- m just
above the wrist, and was cut out at
the elbow. A ball fractured his right
tbigh. Another eutered bis righj
anklejuiot and came out at the top. of
the foot. Tbe bottom of, tbe foot was
crushed by a, akell, making in all
elevea different wounds Finding
that be would like to listen, I obtain-
ed a candle and read to bint a few
verses from the Bible, aod one of
Ryte's hymns. The sound of my
voice seemed to sootb him for a little
while, then ho would raise hia arm
again and the bandage on his poor,
wouuded hand waved like a signal of
distress, ' as it was. He knew he
could uot live, and did not like to be
left alone; so, while Albert slept, I
Very 'gladly 'sat by him, reading
aloud when beseemed to enjoy it.
Towards morning I went to him for
the last time, and when tbe sun arose
bis place was vauaut I am not sor
ry that I remained in tbe hospital that ,

sight, for it is a great privilege to be
allowed to do even as little aa I was
able to do, for one about, to give np
bis life for the sacred cause of free-

dom. .
'

Take half a pint of flour, three eggs,
a little salt and sugar to taste; baif
pint of sour oream, mi teaspooafol
sods; pot in cupa or pans eat with
wine or other sauce. . .

' .

Thirty-seve- n companies oa the
Keunobec river, Ale bave housed
600,500 tons of ice. '

eraict
law Merit mmm ware!.

Caaim Pasha, wben Minister of
war for Catypt, was very particular as
to tho peraoual appearance o( his of-

ficers, and issued stringent orders
that tbey should never appear un-

shaven in public. One day he met
in tbe street a lieutenant who had
"bearded." tbe Pasba and disregard- -

l ed hia order.
"To wS'ii regimeqt do you belong,

sir?" imsrdi'd tbe indignant ruinip-tc- r.

"To hc r"lzr:ii ai Abas--

aeuh, replied li.s frightened lieute-
nant"

"Get into my carriage at oL.-e-
, so

that I may carry you to tbe encamp-
ment and have yua pubi.ciy puuUu-ed,- "

was the stern command nL'cb
folio wi-- !

The young man obeyed, and the
twain rode aictg n oornily enough f.r
some time, wheu the i'aab Mopped
hia carriage and en tred a hop uj
make a trifling pureuMc, Tfc cul-

prit sprang from the vehicle, dcrted
into a barber's btall, and, minus fcis
beard, regained bis piat before tbe re-

turn of bis jailor. For tbe remain-
der of tbe route tbe officer buried bis
face in his bands and seemed tbe pic-

ture of apprehension. Abasdueb was
at length reached, and all the oSicers
were assembled to witness the de-

gradation of their comrad, who Al
the while kept well ia tha rear of the
minister.

"Come forward, you sou of a dog!"'
cried the irate iV-ha-, when there
steppe J befoi'i him au .Seer with a

liure ;ui c'void cf hair ao n lady 'sand
a look of - iperb inoocenct

llts exceli. -- v g ire a loo. f blank
astonishRVDt, au then, with n i ap-

preciative amile b.'rakiux ove: bis
war worn Uatures, be turoei t -

Mcrj,tle4 oOcers and
'Here gaatleuia, your old minisfr i

is a fov!.. ai your young lieutenant,
li a captain

i

!

Maisaiha rarsss Aitrsw-tlt- .

IfoiT to male iifi. in tl.a r vints i

uiore attractive ai. I pleasant to tuefr
i hililcr. w nl.w.i.t il - ul,..,,l.l n. '

gtr- - tho attention of lewivrs a- - a.
rill Vet Low re-s-a- i!,. ia i

ihoueLt Mi to vill i aud ti.v r :-

dents, who make tbu country a tru- -

mr resort t escapt the teat al
'

dust cf the city for oo a bt ef
i;..n J it a ixr P. ,nl a - a i, ..... .

trv district adiyin.as- - or easil v acct r--!a m

blo lo any of our gea; cities w lb
sectiens more remote, aod bow great
the difference ! The land is better
tilled, tbe fences iu Letter condition,
and all improvements which enhance j

the value of the property, aod pro-
mote the happiness of the inhabitants,
are vastly superior. Some of these
are doubtless due to tbe superior mar-
kets, aod correspondingly higher
prices for tbe products of the soil, but
more to the enterprise and intelligence
of tbe owners of the soil. If prices
are bigber near tbe city, so is labor.

Moreover, those improvements
that do most to increase the comfotr
and render country life desirable, are
not of the most costly character, anu
are within the reach of every enter-
prising fa.-me-r. Costly ornaments
may be left to those who have the
means to lavish on tbem. But every
country mansion should be surround-
ed by shade trees to protect it, or
rather its inmates, from the cold blasts
of winter, as well as the intense heat
of summer.. The maple, pine and
hotsecbestnut are within the reach of
all, at a trifling expense, and in many
cases with no expense save the plant-
ing, and yet bow many dwellings re-

main for years without a single tree
to shield tbem. Tbe roadways, too,
could be lined with trees, with little or
6Q disadvantage to the! adjoining
lands, and with great advantage to
tbe passer-by- , including the owners,
and as, in most towns, cattle aod all
animals are properly excluded from a
vagabond life in the highways, thene
shade and ornamental trees may be
planted outside of the fences with safet-

y-

If the Grangers of this country
should take held of this important
subject once in earnest, how easily
tbey could line tbe highways of the
whole country with beautiful orna-
mental trees, and tax themselves but
lightly in time or money. '

Does any one drnbt the desirability
of such improvement? . Let such an
one drive along a public road where
even one farmer has by forethought
and a little enterprise, years before
such visit, planted such trees, and
contrast his impressions with those
wakened by a look at bis own barren
highways, and then judge. Tbe fact
is, such investments cost compara-
tively little, and never fail to pay
largely. No one can. pass such a
property without half wishing that
be owned it and if he is ready and
able to purchase, be is willing to pay
well for such improvements. So it is
with the more substantial comforts of
countrj ltie. They are witbin the
reach of all. and cost , comparatively
little. All Hhat is needed is fore-
thought and a little well-time- d labor.
Of such comforts are tbe small fruits
which many farmers never see ' in
their own dwellings. Grapevines are
as easily cultivated aa corn. Straw-
berries, raspberries and . blackberries
should occupy a few rods on every
farm. . ; :- - -

Most of the drudgery, monotony
and deprivation of farm-lif- e, results
from stupidity. It is commonly
thought by those who live along for
years on corn meal and potatoes, that
these luxuries are too costly for poor
farmers. This is all . nonsense. No
class of people in tbe world ca n se-

cure tbem so easily and so certainly.
City people know little of theee luxu
ries ia their perfection, as tbey- - rarely
get them fresh from the fields; and if
tbo farmer would only use bis oppor
tunnies, ois lamtiy win sewom com
plain of their situation. : , S. B,
Camden r2LJ.

Tbe way they weigh bogs in Kansas
is as follows: "They first tie the hog
to one end ol a rail oa a fence with
rocks tied to the other end. and then
gness how much th rocks weigh.

White fish, while frying, will com--
municate electricity through a fteel
fork. ' i- - 1' - !

When ia a tool'a neck Uke a bfilL9

When U 1$ wraof for diatwr. :

"WHOLE NO. 3.

i

SBaaaaa, ao1 jc" j

HarrUxe Amoox tsi i bmtr

Tho Indians talk little unrer .rj
circumstances. Thus it is 3a.nr
that when a younr fellow doms '.iu
best (which is gener Jiy set off with a
calico blouse, having large fi;f .iL

sleeves, and his hat stuck full of feath-

ers, with two or tbi to yard of scar-

let ribbon hanging down his bail).,
bo would bo about speechless by trjK

time he arrives at ibe "old ima's",
mansion. After di m:juutiu frot.
hi jwny he takes hi.-- position on the-- .

fence, and sets there till he a- -- hi- - j

fair one at the door, wben he griu
audibly, and if she d etb Iikbis be '

takes ii for granted th tt Le is welcome
i .h.. i ,fi.:..i.auu gvca iuiu iuo uou )v, nunu s,ru- -

era.iv consists of one "oom an, coa- -

tains all the family, a id therein
has to make bis speech, which at

-- .i

Turtriest amounts to tLree k'u,i:- - ;

His success depeuds v 'y mucti up ,i

an iuyitation to smoke iy tbe. fih-r-

or thi courted lass. Il the "old man" I

has an respect for Lin. he lisfbt- h i
j

pijie, and after taking a vl'tff, hands it
to the yonng man, who 1 turn i; '.e-- i a
whiff, aod so they proceed, wnifT about,

.rr i .t z .iine tengtn oi time iu7
depends altogether oo the esteem tLo :

father has for the Af:er ajtr a farmer, at iim eue if twn
certain number of sue v.its Le final- - j j a load of bav into Li nt7.
Iy mus:ers t:p courage uough to siv. i Uar-i- u wi-.- h entbuj-.j- - t the re .-.-

i : ' wbicb
means in English, "U ill you Lave
me.' If s n savs "Kv-yo,- " which
means "No.' Le takes i iru-e- lt T. If
shegivra grunt th : preparations!
are : lade.

Oo tbi day appoiote- i for '.he wed- -

ding tho grx ni an ive.-- on a ny, ;

aid leading another th has a sid"
sai'd.'e f'f the brid". ) l arrivi tr at j

the hcuse, wivhoiit di t louytin;-- , L j

fasten her pony n t i feoe. ami
then rrdt off a hort d i tnnce in tbe
dircciijn they re to g Su Ttl tbe?

be bride stp' out, j l
AirtViT I. am! ... .sitt i sa x n a rot-
;hitfpwke, hin hie! j:i

e4,
i

the neck, aad a Ure r d e ti- - I

over te Lead ad ear.--, t zl i p'.
,ev bo arro-- e It- r i t,.t, .i...
put OO juat U'or A' pt-- -

,'00' - A wci as s e to--- , b- -r
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ti.I sorre one 1iorer I r a- -, i - 4- -!

her eater. All t icjr a nia r a

ne. the m.oiater. L . u-- '.i !v a
white mtw-oar- v. tuotiot s the c
to stand op. and perform tie t re
mony ia r.3:Ib, wL.t.k i a" t:: a'
intelligible to them ai 'in-ek- ; b .t

'

when the minister t la'Aiu ttej
depart, leaving th po r cleryra tn!
without fee or thank. They oaual-- 1

ly go to the husband's pareuta aid
stay about a year liefo'e at enipMutf j

tne arduous amies ni nouiegeepiu '
After getting married a Choctaw d ts
as they do in Indiana tbat i if he
doesn't like the squaw Le irets a di-

vorce, which is grantud on tbe nioi
frivolous pretext.

Two Asisen t the Name Qnratlan.

One of onr citizens .3 blessed, or
otherwise, with a very stubborn wife.
In h''s case he finds that "when a wo-

man will she will, you may depend
ca 't, and when she won't she won't,
and that's an end on't" This pecu-
liarity of disposition ia his wife is no
secret among bis associations, and
one of them meeting him the other
day asked:

"W ,do yon know you aro
like a donkey?"

"Like a donkey!" echoed W
opening his eyes wide. 'No, I don't'

"Do vou give it np?"
"I do."
"Becanse your better half is stub-

bornness itself"
"That's not bad. Ha! ha! Ill give

that to my wife when I get home."
"Mr& W ," ho asked, as he sat

down to supper, "do yoa know why
am I lite a donkey?"

ne waited a moment, supposiu
hia wife to give it up. But she didn't
She looked at him somewhat comuiis-seraiin'l- y

as she answered:
"I suppose because you were Lorn

30."

A Kplder Captwrea f Mone.

The wonderful little spider which
captured the moose, and is elevating
it in its parlor at Mr. Michael Gross'
carpenter shop on GreatmeD, between
Elysian Fields and Mari;ny streets,
of which we an account yester-
day morning, ia still busily engaged
in its herculean task, and fifing tho
numerous persons who visit it with
amazement. This astonishing little
insect is of the black species, and
very small, a fact that renders tbe
feat which it now performs the more
marvelous. The mouse was accus--,
tomed, when on a predatory excur-
sion, to emerge from a holo under the
bench where the spider dwells, and
pass into the carpenter shop, where
tbe bench stands. Tbe enterprising
spider, which bad no donbt watched
for a long time tbe movements, laid a
trap for the unsuspecting young
mouse, and Monday morning, wben
it started out on its daily rounds, tho
the little spider, who was on the look
out, tightened the thread which she
had prepared for her victim, whose
hind legs had been entangled in
as it passed out of its hole, and soon
secured it Immediately after the
legs had been caught, the spider fas-

tened another thread to tbe mouse's
tail, and after several hours' constant
work succeeded in raising her prey's
hind quarters, and continued so do-

ing until the tip of the mouse's nose
only touched the floor. Having thus
rendered it helpless, the little
industriously set to work multiplying
its fastenings. After a few more
hours' labor tho mouse eras raised
one inch from the floor, the spider
working as if with a pulley. Iu its
terrible contortions to release itself,
the mouse managed to sever ibe fas-

tenings around its bind legs, but so
strong were tbe threads which sus-

pended it in the air, and bo securely
were they attached to us tail that all
efforts to break tbem proved fruitless
Mr. Gross, takinff .treat interest in I

the proceedings, left tho , spider un- -

disturbed, and during . almost ti
whole of iloodav night, wiuuevtrw
friends, Watched its orkiag attcn--

jtivcir. he I UK hiest, after taking
ber position a her victim's taiLcom- -

bno-- i

gave

tbem

nienced manipulating the thread3 any
working. Gradually eoald tbe

witflowfii cf ttb wonderful
feat sec the moure creep op, and tbe
tbr-iii!- .- desietidiug from i.htjir

nnder the corner of the bench to
tLe mouse's tail, increased in noaiber,
and during tbn. twenty f.ijr biUrs
emli.ig yesterday evening tho threads
bad so increased that it became lm--j
possible to eoant them, and tbe
ruoose, which was rtili alive, tbongh

! quite ; eakeced, had been raised from
j )"e to three and j halt riches fr jc

ic? floor. Tsa cpider, durir-- g 'be
'Ii-j'- .'u.:':, c?; tea
z z i': ' V ', 7 its pv:tiu?:
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wutilil Haiu ti','!n i s w ;rk. This
iiuhcurif of Ciij.t.iii? tf is rpiti.-,- . by
u..ii uo ij-e- -i ituij i iugetii,,ii.-- t

funsjer it sVvtiiio . us e cited
the W'la li ' Mini aifrriTAtion vf IDoo-edi- i'l

o. ;iitiiri anioug wbniii i i" r
hi ie:iU "ijed pcvi rsl Bcieotifii; iuv--

,

ami pliy 'e''i-- . w b" aitiih' d io
I.trff ens rt at M (jror-- ry ote-!)- )

to iihr 'fie pr.i re- - ,f the
Jifnnfii 'i-t- t vvhicb th? lutio spiti r
Ls Uddertak'-- p aul ii so succt cr;liy
.
briugin to a i . s ie. Mr. G .'is will
It1 ve theiri u.'i'lir-iuri- . aud carefully
watch tbe reeult, ai everv one ia J
imi-- i to see bnl the will 1

with it !m'ie after it dies. in! bow
.rir ir W ,ir etTarp TT. tc Origan
Pf-r- r ".
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Wi.-hin-g to k ep pasted f to tho
cunriiitij nf rrj crop. and io a.-c-

i;tiu tte exart amooDt of damage
by a Oo-.-J- , a reprccr sta-te- d

juUr, u a,u eSpedio' jn.
lit-- wa.4 f i t'Kidtc "uoUifh. lu euciUD- -

er h .iled . II j ht' ed an.'
- "o-.- co. ''iy ik Ittco :

h') -- re V. tu
"iird.
't I'batV Lay no v. ?''
.Sa.ih; as it alwarn wa. ."'

"
Tfia-'- s rb'U?"
Tried irra. s."
' .'bat il: ! fo:i t'ilfrk ..f th" ra.ii?"
" b tiiyht Wns wc?."
1 iij-i'- i r:iii e oj thirty tht a. b ?'

.iiiti b !t a'l ULjlirella "
tut did vou. nsiLbor gt:

I. i HQ j v r.

ill d :t n ,w
1 '! r" ij tbu ail

' a i I.ah e f a--li tbi-- t

r. ;f v j T.ai.1 to
.X

cn i.il,V 1 t' th
l c. Oi ; Xv : l' )C.

ii v i 1 n . i i j 1 .,el
I,:- . .r I.

T

Y ,

ll a

L. 4' r n I f e us la
I.,

Lif--
C .Lc lit'', b. i d..'oarae I,

,e re; .v, a-- vl. iiji.-iiy- :

.i; V"j t n:,4 a jy Ij the
tj tL s ver ?"

-- ti . a ! o if i;n niw," wa tbe
r.j .ib.l.-r- , a. be rbeekrd bis boreS

,i: j u-- i Vou'ii belter Dtaot
hat I've i. .IJ you. aud see what it'll

yield. HereV bere Jul jjet off."
nemrtiiOi rfu, I bat il was about

liui-- - lo report at the office, tbe bafSed
a.-e-Li-r af cr new climbed down

ibe of tbe waso, thinking tbat
a soft ausWtT turneib away wrath,
he calmly said :

'That's nice bay. my friend, where
did it come fr-n- i ?"

"Timothy seed."
The interrogHtor grew faint, bat

be sumiiit'd ap courage t ask:
"Whai do you expect to get for

:. o
lb

' Ca.--b. of course. Get up Whitey;
ibis fellow will talk ns blind in a
minute. He aks more work than a
chaucbisuj," and before the dis-
couraged representative of the press
could rerover from his surprise, the
hay wagon turned an adjacent cor-

ner. '

flow r YVomast .fade a Fartaoe.

Six years ago, says the Laramie
Scnl'vef, Mrs. Mary ALart was liv-

ing ia a little tent oa the edge of
town ner whole worldly posses-
sions consisted of this tent, a straw
bed, two or tbree boxes which served
as chairs and table, a little seven or
eight-yea- r old girJ, and two cow3 and
calves. Sho sold the spare milk of
these two cowu, carrying it around
town with a tin pail, with the pr iduct,
and from work which she did for her
neighbors supported herself and child.
Wtiea she could get three or five dol-

lar ahead she "would buy another
calf or yearling. It is not onr pur-
pose, adds the Sett tint I, to trace ber
progress up to the present time min-
utely, but the resuU is she now, in
less than seven years, has several
hundred head of cattle, a fine farm
with nice buildings and improve-
ments, a comfortable even luxuriant
home and, instead of carrying milk
around by hand, rides in her own
carriasre. Her daughter is a young
la fy educated and accomplished. To-
day Mrs A nun's property is valued
at from $40,000 o --?.)0,000. And she
has made it all by bone.--t industry
and good management. She has no
outside? help. ' She never bad a gov-
ernment contract or fell heir to any
property. Denver Times.

Where llaCwoaw t raso.

As tbe train stopped for ten minutes
and tbat individual who goes along
tapping tbe heels with his hammer
waspus.-io- g rapidly by the smoking
car, oue ol tbe wiuuowa was hoisted
and a torrent of tobacco spit was.
ejected which completely deluged
bint. The ninchiuirt paused for a mo-

ment, and, wiping some of the streams
from his person, said to tha offender:

"Mister, what part of the country
did you come from?"

"Me!" said the spitter, puckering
his lips for another expectoration, "I
come from Kanas.""

"I thought so," said the machinist,
"for if you had lived in Massachu-
setts or Connecticut they would have
had a water wheel in your mouth
long ago. .

There is a man in New Hampshire
who scuds fourteen of bis children to
the same sbhool. Tbe rest " are too
small to go.

A New Jersey woman sleeps with
ber feet out of bed, -- o tbat the cold
air may awaken her a burglar
opens tho windjw.

The xuiiiuna! tone? of elmerlca Is
the spittoon.
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